
PERSONAL MENTION.
.

B^^HPeople \ isiting in This City and at

Other Points. c

.Miss Fran Re Folk is visiting
friends in Estill. e

.Mr. J. C. Folk spent the week- h
end with his parents at unrnarat.

.Misses Harridelle and Arrie v

: * Free are visiting friends in Hampton, s

.Mr. Drayton McMillan spent
Sunday in Charleston with his moth- ti

er.
*V

t
.Miss Eunice Hunter spent last

week with friends in Edgefield coun- is
t ty. u

L .Miss Bettie Bryan, of Charleston,is visiting Miss Mamie Hart- h

zog. V

Mr. R. B. Still is spending this d
» week on a camping trip near Blackville.t<

*.Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Free and h

children are visiting relatives at a

Govan. 1

.Mrs. J. F. Brickie, of Augusta, o

is visiting the family of Mr. J. B. E

> Brickie. h

.Miss Iris Ellzey, of Savannah,
Ga., is visiting friends and relatives d

in town.
.Mrs. J. H. A. Carter, of the Ehr- a

hardt section, was in the city on

Tuesday. ti
' .Mr. James H. McGowan is a

spending a week or two at Hender- s'

sonville, X. C.
.Mr. Lewis McConnell, of George- a

town, spent Tuesday in the city with a

* Mr. J. W. Folk. v

T
.Little Miss Lucile Folk has returnedfrom Ehrhardt, where she

It

jr spent some time.

.Mrs. Ray Baldwin and children. '

of Orangeburg, are visiting Mr. and

I Mrs. J. J. Smoak.
.Messrs. J. \V. Horger and David ^

Horger, of Orangeburg, motored to j.
F Bamberg Sunday. n

[.Mrs. Jones A. Williams and childrenare spending some time at Henfdersonville. X. C.

9- .Misses Willie and Mamie Bryant,of Allendale, are visiting Miss d

|£s Margaret Easterling. a

.Mrs. Amanda Miley and Miss Ei-; ^

r- r leen Hunter spent last week with 0

* relatives at Williams. I li
.Mrs. B. S. Johns and little, fj

daughter are spending some timei
j with relatives in Lodge. ! ^

| .Masters John Francis and Ralph' tj

| Folk spent last week with their t(
3 grand-parents at Ehrhardt. w

^ .Mrs. W. J. Faulkner, of Augus- ci

f ta, 6pent_a few days in the city last! a:

week with Mrs. J. R. Owens. ai
.

.Miss Sallie Free has returned to u

the citv after spending a week in the ai

".Aim^aino nf Vorth Carolina. h
C>

* ai
.Prof. Hanna. of the Bailey Mili- ^

? tary Institute. Greenwood, spent a j.
few days in the city this week.

.Messrs. F. M. Move, A. M. Den- p
bow, J. D. Copeland. Jr., and J. W. u

Folk spent Sunday in Columbia. ^

f .Mrs. A. W. Knight spent last'n
[ week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. fj
I John R. Spearman, at Newberry. fl

| .Mrs. C. E. Simmons, of Black-! st

i ville, spent several days in the cit^-j B

P>* . this week with relatives and friends, v:

.Mr. H. W. Adams and Miss Rosa ^

Adams left last week for Spartan- ^

burg and other points by automobile.' '

.Mrs. J. C. Folk and Miss Eula .

Harrison spent Sunday at Denmark
with their sister. Miss Ottie Harrison.jj
.Mrs. J. W. Stokes and Master w

Wesley Stokes are spending some' 0

time in Atlanticville. Sullivan's Is- tl
* land. p

.Auditor R. W. D. Rowell attend-; h

ed the meeting of county auditors, si

and treasurers in Columbia last d

ff.'_ week. P

, .H. Jack Riley. Esq.. of the Ben
' nettsville bar, is spending this week s<

with his parents. Capt. and Mrs. \V. [
A. Riley. I ^

j
i .Misses Gladys Free and Inez

\Y
K Sandifer have returned to the city
l « from Cottagevilie. where they spent |T<

some time. ^I .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Owens. Jr.. w

Fv of Charleston, spent a few days in (T

the city this week with Col. and Mrs. Q]
J. R. Owens. rj
.Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Simmons and 0|

children spent a few days this week
.» « A \* iriiotctnno .1

B Willi Air. dUU .»I I a. r*. *» uti.c«.vuv

f at Branchville. hi

Jk .Mrs. R. M. Hitt and children and

t f Miss Lutie Strom have returned from P'
Plum Branch, where they spent a few
weeks with relatives. c'

;.Misses Lee Delle and Meta Bes'singer left Saturday for a visit to

ft Miss Alethea and Lillie May Cooner ;

t at Farrell's Cross Roads. ^' .Mr. and Mrs. I). Bessinger and e(
Masters Colonel and James Bessinger (),
spent a few days last week with Mr. ^

Pr and Mrs. A. Bessinger, in the connI*
try. 1,

.Messrs. W. M. Brabham. J. A. w

J. Rice. John F. Folk and J. Frank j,
Brabham left Tuesday for Jacksonfcfhoro. where they will srend a few ^
days on a fishing trip.

f

.Mr. Thomas Ducker spent Sunayin Cottageville.

.Rev. and Mrs. P. K. Rhoad and
hildren, of Turbeville. are visiting
elatives in the city.
.Miss Claire Weimar spent sevraldays this and last week in Ehrardtwith relatives.
.Mrs. J. A. Murdaugh returned

esterday from Williamston, where
he spent several weeks.
.Mr. Jack Mahoney. of Charlesan.is visiting at the home of Capt.
S. Bamberg, near the city.

.Mrs. J. M. Byrd. of Charleston.
> spending some time in the city
ith her sister, Mrs. H. G. Delk.
.Mrs. J. M. Kinsey and children

ave returned from Williams andj
t'alterboro. where they spent a few

ays.
.Mr. W. A. Lindsev has returned1

3 the citv from Ware Shoals, where!
e spent several days with relatives
nd friends.
.Mrs. A. P. Carter and children,

f Lodge, who have been visiting .Mrs.1
!. H. Dowling, returned to their;
ome last Friday.
..Mr. Belton Hair returned Tues-:

ay from the Baker Hospital, Char;ston,where he recently underwent
n operation for appendicitis.
.Mrs. W. R. McMillan has rerrnedto her home in the city from
sanitarium in Charleston, where

iie has been for several weeks.
.Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Simmons

nd children and Miss Mallie Patrick]
re at home again. While away they
isited Glenn Springs, Gregnville.i
ryon and Saluda, X. C/
.Mr. E. L. Chassereau, of Yonge'si

jland, is spending a vacation with
jlatives and* friends in this county.
[r. Chassereau states that trucking
as a fairly profitable business this;
ear, and that cabbage was round to;
e especially a paying crop. Very'
ttle cotton is planted in his com-1
mnity, he stated.

Water Lilies.

Many of the smaller lakes of Inianaa few years ago floated an!
bundance of water lilies. As the.
ears have gone by and the numbers
f excursionists and summer guests,
t these places have increased the
lies have greatly decreased and
om some lakes have almost disap-
eared. What a beautiful flower,
eautiful in its mystical loveliness is:

-1 1 A . . l!W. i AK Kalnnffu
10 wnue v\ ciiei iir?, nuivu

> the same species as the lotus,
hich the ancient Egyptians held sa-j
red! How lovely is our lily floating,
mid its great rounded leaves closing;
t night to reappear the next mora-;

tg in all its unspotted purity. Julvj
nd August are the months for this;
ower. An old writer in enthusiastic
dmiration of this lily says: "Ah, J
ow lovely it looks, floating double,!
ly and shadow, with its broad
saves looking like green resting,
Ifyv** V»ic? r\f tArc fn
latco IUI tn ao 4UW11 v* .. w -

pon while dipping her ivory san-i
als in the yielding silver; or, whenj
joked by a gentle breeze one may,

mcy they look like a moving fairy
eet with low green rills and white

tils, slowly making for the shore! "|
ut unless the vandal hand of the,
isitor to these lakes is stayed these
lies will soon be as rare as white,
lackbirds..Indianapolis News.

A Great Scheme.

Explosions in powder mills are freuent.as every one knows, but theyj
ccur not nearly so often as former-:
', owing to greater precautions, and
hen they do happen there is little!
r 110 direct liability on the part of
le manufacturers in them, being,
urely accidental. Despite that fact,'
owever. the powder companies as-

jme the burden of paying for the
amage done by the explosions to

rivate property in the vicinity of
le mills, which property, in New Jer-j
?v at least, by law can lie no nearer

lan one mile to the powder mills,

att^rallv the articles most easily
roken are glass ware and crockery.'
ith an occasional breaking of plas-i

-rThe leading powder company has'
le name of paying for such damage
ithout delay and with considerable
race, which fact is taken advantage,
f by certain householders with a cu-!
ous idea of thrift or with the ideaj
f "putting one over on the corpora-
on," who. according to agents of;
le powder makers store up all the;
ousehold ware broken in ordinary!
umestic use until there is an ex-!

i

losion in the mill and then send the>:
ill to the powder company. It is
aimed that a few people, desirous

f having the house newly plastered.!"'
ave deliberately torn down a shaky
art and then wait for the next ex-!
losion. which is duly blamed fori,
le damage. Despite that knowlige,the agents say the powder com-'

any pays the bill. Recent'v the'
etna Explosives paid $S.O00 on ac-

Hint of one explosion for window
reakage in the city of Gary. Ind..
hich is near its mills..Wall Street
ournal.

Glendale Springs water on sale by
ack's Drug Store and W. P. Hern-'
>n. .oOc for 5-gallon jug..adv.

DECLARE COTTON* CONTRABAND.

This Step Agreed l*j>on by Oreat Britain.and Allies.

Washington. August 1 k,.The allies'intention to declare cotton contrabandhas been communicated unofficially,but authoritatively, to the
State department. The department's
advices are that the decision ..a.

been reached and the delay in makingan announcement is due to the
necessity of arranging uniform treatmentof the subject by all of the allies.
The step has been agreed upon by

Great Britain, France. Kussia, ltaiy
and Belgium, but .Japan's attitude
has not been defined and she may decidethat no action is called for from
her at this time, because of the eliminationof the only German colony in
the far East from the military problemand the absence of any reason for
a blockade.

Ever since the application of the
British orders in council to cotton

among other American products, the
entente allies have felt that some

more effective and less burdensome
method must be found for dealing
with cotton and preventing its entryinto Germany and Austria. The
allies contend that American cotton

shippers, in many cases alleged to

be backed by German capital, havt
oeen snipping VUIIUU iu vtcj mail.'

through neutral ports.
Under the orders in ouncil such

a cargo, if captured, merely was takeninto a British port and paid for

by the British government. The al-1
lies contend that under these conditionsa great deal of the cotton got
through Sweden. Denmark and Hollandinto Germany. From the allies'

point of view the orders in council
were ineffective because they obligedthe British government to buy
cotton and at the same time offered
an incentive to blockade runners. *

According to advices reaching
Washington,*the pressure in England
and France has compelled a change.
The British government originally regardedcotton as non-contraband and
expressed a desire to avoid inflicting
hardship upon Southern planters and
to avoid development of an anti-Britishfeeling in this country.
The change to contraband will be

defended as authorized by internationallaw. Great Britain protested
against the American blockade of

outgoing cotton from the South duringthe civil war and had refused
to recognize it as contraband during
the Russo-Japanese war, but will
now contend that radical changes in

the conditions of warfare since that
time justify a change in attitude.
The entente powers, according to

advice here, expect that the State departmentwill resist making cotton

contraband and are preparing to

base their action on American precedents.The advices reaching here
indicate they intend to argue that

both Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,
in formal proclamations issued in

April, May and June, 1865, went on

record as maintaining as contraband
of war "materials for the fabrication
of ammunition." »

That cotton has taken the place
of saltpetre, always recognized as absolutelycontraband, in the manufactureof gunpowder will be held to

be an established fact. By way of

convincing the State department to

that effect, attention probably will
be directed to a letter by Secretary
Hay to W. W. Rockhill, American
minister to China during the Russo"r+v*ot tV>o Amor*
Japanese wax, sianu^ maw VMV

ican ordnance officers, whom he had

called into consultation regarding the
Japanese blockade orders, had advisedhint that cotton was used in the

manufacture cf smokeless powder
and so must properly be regarded as

contraband of waV.
It must be expected that some sort

of arrangement will be proposed 1>>
which the allies will engage to allowcotton to travel unmolested to

* I
neutral countries in quantities in proportionto their nomal consumption.
What the effect will be on the Americancotton growers is the subject ofj
contention. The allied powers are

prepared to argue that it will not be!
far-reaching.
The cotton interests have for some

time been alarmed at the prospect,
and it is known that the State departmenthas been preparing to resistthe new move with eyery means

at the command of diplomacy.

Iletwixt and Iletween.

"The hesitating, Hamlet type of
man had best keep out of finance."
said .Mr. Lawson at a recent dinner,
according to Everybody's .Magazine.
"I had a boyhood friend of the type

I mean.a fellow named Grimes. He
was a falterer. a doubter of the most

exaggerated sort.
"One evening I stopped to call on

him and found him in a deep study,
bent over a white waistcoat lying on

a table.
" 'Hello. Grimes.' I said. 'What's

the trouble?'
" This waistcoat," lie replied, holdingthe garment up to view. "It's too

dirty to wear, and not dirty enough
to send to the laundry. I don't know
what to do about it." "

--I.
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FIVE-PASSENGER TOURING CAR fljf

$750.00 F. 0. B. TOLEDO.

nnnninn I TiAiin JS
amitiiAiiuNd a

35-horsepcwer, four cylinder motor. Electric Starting and Lighting.
High-tension Magneto Ignition. Headlight Dimmers.

5 Bearing Crankshaft. Instrument Board on Cowl Dash.
n Rain-vision, ventilating type, built in

Thermo-syphon Coohng. windshield.
Underslung Rear Springs. Left-hand Drive; Centre Control.
33 by 4 inch tires: non-skids in rear. One-Man* Top and Top Cover. (|
Demountable Rims, with one Extra. Magnetic Speedometer.

The OVERLANDHasMadeGoodWhereverUsed ||
In deep Western sands, in the Rockies and Alleghanies, on Jf
straight up-and-down hillsides, the OVERLAND has Proven to ( J
be a bang-up, dependable performer. . J

Owners like it, youngsters who want style and dash like it; |
women who want comfort, safety and reliability like it 1

A car can be too light, and it can be sold at too Iowa price. <j
There is a right weight, a right power, and a right price. jj

The OVERLAND possesses them all. - iff
Let me prove it to you. jj

I .

*
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TOURING ROADSTER llll '%
$725.00 F. 0. B. TOLEDO. |

For Catalog and Demonstration, Address
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|OVERLAND DEALER, BAMBERG, S. cjf . ]


